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Posted: Feb 12, 2012
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The No. 22-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State
University baseball squad used a six-run first inning and a four-run
second inning to cruise to an 18-4 victory over Concord on Sunday
afternoon at Pirate Field, completing the weekend sweep of the
Mountain Lions.
The Pirates (6-0) sent nine batters to the plate in the first inning,
knocking Concord starter Mike Wood (0-2) out of the game with the
six-run frame. Junior Richie Anderson had the big blow in the inning
with a two-run home run.
Armstrong then followed with a four-run second inning, keyed by
freshman R.J. Dennard's two-run double. The Pirates put up another
four spot later in the fifth inning, getting an RBI triple from junior
Casey Maloney and a two-run single by sophomore Clayton Miller.
After Concord plated four in the top of the seventh inning, thanks in large part to Josh Wenger's two-run double, the Pirates
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